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Determining the Breadth of Leadership and Human Resource
Management/Development Offerings in Post-Secondary
Departments of Agricultural Education
F. William Brown, Associate Professor
Susan M. Fritz, Instructor
University of Nebraska
As early as 1976, the mission of vocational
and technical agricultural education included the
charge for educators “to develop the abilities
needed to exercise and follow effective leadership
in fulfilling occupational, social and civic
responsibilities” (United States Office of
Education, 1976, p. 4). In 1989 the Strategic Plan
for Agricultural Education reiterated this objective
in Goal 3: “To amplify and expand the ‘whole
person’ concept of education, including leadership,
personal and interpersonal skills,” (National
Summit on Agricultural Education, 1989, p. 4).
In some institutions the offering of
leadership and human resource
management/development courses by post-
secondary agricultural education departments have
fanned-out beyond departmental majors to include
students from across the college and the institution
(Foster and Dodge, 199 1). Despite acceptance by
the profession that it is the charge of agricultural
education to provide leadership and human
resource management/development (HRM/D)
instruction and conventional wisdom that course
offerings in this area have been widespread and
successful, research had not been conducted at the
post-secondary level to determine the precise
breadth and nature of such offerings. The purpose
of this study is to ascertain the actual nature and
circumstances of these activities.
Objectives
The objectives of the study were to
determine:
The extent to which post-secondary
agricultural education departments offer
leadership and HRM/D  courses.
The enrollment history of leadership and
HRM/D  courses in post-secondary
agricultural education departments.
The characteristics of faculty who teach
leadership and HRM/D  courses in post-
secondary agricultural education
departments.
Student, departmental faculty and college
faculty attitudes toward leadership and





Using the 1991-  1992 Directory of Teacher
Educators in Agriculture compiled by David C.
Whaley, Colorado State University, and cross-
referenced with the 1992 Agricultural Educators
Directory, all departments in four-year post-
secondary institutions whose departmental title
contained the words “agricultural education” were
identified. A total of 58 departments were
identified using this criteria. This study population
was subsequently reduced to 55 by deleting
departments located outside of the United States or
departments no longer in existence or no longer
offering agricultural education courses.
Instrumentation  and Data Collection
A single survey instrument, which solicited
statistical data and faculty and student attitudes in
regard to leadership and HRM/D  courses offered
by a department of agricultural education, was
prepared. The instrument was reviewed by three
current or former agricultural education department
heads who made recommendations in regard to
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instrument validity. The survey instrument was
mailed to the chairs or department heads in the
population of interest. All 55 surveyed
departments returned usable instruments (a 100%
response rate).
Results
t of Current Offerings
Respondents were asked if courses “which
primarily deal with leadership and human resource
management/development” were offered through
their department of agricultural education. Thirty-
six of the 55 respondents answered this question
affirmatively. As noted in Figure 1, this
represented 65 percent of all of the departments of
agricultural education established and operating in
the United States at the time of the study. Those
responding affirmatively in regard to the offering
of leadership or HRM/D  courses were asked to
provide course titles. Eighty-eight specific course
titles were submitted. Of these, eight course titles
were submitted, which described traditional teacher
preparation courses rather than leadership and
HRM/D  offerings. These eight courses were not
considered in the study. Their elimination had no
effect on the calculation of the percent of
agricultural education departments offering
leadership and HRM/D  courses. Although an
imperfect indicator of content, the course titles
provided reassurance that respondents had
operationalized the concept of “leadership and
human resource management/development”
separately from agricultural education and teacher
preparation course offerings.
Enrollment Historv
When asked the open-ended question
regarding length of time each of the 80 leadership
and HRM/D  courses identified by respondents had
been offered, responses ranged from less than one
year to over 25 years. Some of the responses,
particularly from departments with the longest lived
courses, were submitted with the qualifier
“approximately,” thus compromising the accuracy
of the calculated arithmetic mean of 10.5 years and
other measures of central tendency (SD = 8.25).
As shown in Figure 2, a histogram representing a
course longevity frequency distribution revealed
what appears to be a tri-modal  distribution. Thirty-
eight percent of the courses had been in existence
five or less years, 22.5 percent had been offered
for more than five years but less than 11 years,
38.8 percent had been in existence more than 10
but less than 21 years, and 3.8 percent had been
offered for more than 20 years.
A very substantial range was reported in
regard to annual student enrollment in these types
of courses. Several examples of low density
courses, some with annual enrollment of as few as
four students, were reported. On the other hand,
one institution reported on their offering of an
undergraduate course in “Interpersonal Skills for
Agricultural Leadership” which sustains an annual
enrollment of 720 students. The overall mean of
39.6 (SD = 91.5),  is obviously distorted by these
outliers making the median of 20 a better indicator
of “typical” enrollment. Among the 36 institutions
that offered leadership and HRM/D  courses, 15
percent reported a dramatic increase in enrollment,
33 percent reported some increase, 50 percent
reported stability, and two percent (n=l) reported
some decline.
Faculty Characteristics
Ninety-five percent of the institutions
offering these types of courses reported that they
were taught by full-time faculty from the
department of agricultural education. Ninety-two
percent reported that the faculty of these courses
held the rank of assistant professor or higher. A
few departments reported the use of faculty from
other departments, graduate assistants, instructors,
or part-time faculty.
Fifty-six percent of respondents reported
that these courses were taught by faculty with
traditional agricultural education backgrounds.
Thirty-three percent reported using faculty with
traditional agricultural education backgrounds, but
with “special preparation” in the area of leadership
or management. Eleven percent (n=4)  of
respondents reported using faculty without
traditional agricultural education backgrounds, but
with special preparation for teaching leadership.
Thirty-nine percent of the institutions that
offered these types of courses had faculty whose
assignment was primarily to teach leadership and
HRM/D.  Six institutions reported that they had
hired faculty specifically to teach these courses in
the department of agricultural education. Six
respondents reported that in the future their
institutions planned to hire faculty for the
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Figure 2. Number of Years Leadership/HIM Courses Have Been Offered, N=80
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department of agricultural education to primarily
teach leadership and HRM/D.
nt Reaction
Of those departments offering leadership
and HRM/D  courses, 97 percent of respondents
judged student attitudes toward their courses as
either “extremely” or “moderately” positive. The
remaining three percent felt that students were
“ambivalent” toward these courses. When asked to
compare their perception of student attitudes
toward the leadership and HRM/D  courses they
offered to traditional agricultural education courses,
68 percent of the respondents judged them to be
either “much more” or “somewhat more” positive,
with all other responses assessing student
sentiment as being “about the same.” When asked
to compare student attitudes toward the leadership
and HRM/S courses offered through the
department of agricultural education to all other
courses offered at their institution, 86 percent of
the respondents judged that sentiment as either
“much more” or “somewhat more” positive. As in
the previous case, the balance (14%) considered
student attitudes to be “about the same.”
Table 1. Assessment of Student Reaction to
Leadership HRM/D  Courses Offered by







When asked to estimate to what extent
students from outside the college of agriculture had
taken leadership and HRM/D  courses through the
department of agricultural education, 22 percent of
the respondents selected “frequently,” 54 percent
selected “occasionally,” and 24 percent selected
“almost never.”
Institutional Support
Among agricultural education departments
that offered leadership and HRM/D  courses, 81
percent of the respondents judged faculty outside
of their department as “extremely” or “somewhat”
supportive of those courses. They reported 16
percent as being “ambivalent” and three percent as
“somewhat skeptical and opposed.” In terms of
the agricultural education faculty itself, departments
offering these types of courses reported 97 percent
were either “extremely” or “somewhat supportive,”
with three percent (n=l) “ambivalent.”
When asked to describe the process of
obtaining approval to offer leadership and HRM/D
courses, 53 percent of the respondents described
the process as either “extremely easy” or “very
easy.” Thirty-one percent described the process as
“neither easy or difficult” and 17 percent selected
“difficult” as the most appropriate descriptor of the
approval process. When asked to select sources of
support for these course offerings, “our dean and
other administrators” was identified 16 times,
“individual influential faculty members” ten times,
“alumni” seven times, “other departments in our
college” four times, “members of our community”
two times, “other colleges” one time and “other”
unspecified sources four times.
Table 2. Assessed Student Reaction to Leadership
HRM/D  Courses Offered by Departments
of Agricultural Education as Compared to
All Other Courses Offered at the
Reporting  Institution
Descriptor N
Much more positive 1 1
Somewhat more positive 20 5 6
About the same 1 4
Somewhat more negative ii 0
Much more negative 0 0
Table 3. Attitudes of Nondepartmental Faculty to
Leadership HRM/D  Courses Offered by
Departments of Agricultural Education
Descriptor N %
Extremely supportive 1 0 2
Supportive 19 5:
Ambivalent 6 1 6
Somewhat skeptical and
opposed
Extremely opposed ii i
Discussion and Recommendations
A previous contention, unsupported by
data, that departments of agricultural education are
actively-offering for-credit leadership and HRM/D
courses is substantially confirmed in this study.
Sixty-five percent of the 55 four-year, post-
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secondary agricultural education departments institution; however, the aggregate experience of
surveyed in this study reported that they offered other departments of agricultural education
courses of this type. provides positive encouragement in that regard.
Data collected in the study strongly
indicated that leadership and HRM/D  courses
offered through departments of agricultural
education have been well received by students and
faculty, have been established in general, without
significant difficulty or opposition, and that
enrollments are almost equally split between
stability and growth.
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